
City o1' Portland, Oregon 
FINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATBMBI\IT gffi;j'il"* 

For Council Action ltems 
l)elivcl original to I.-i Lancial Planninr¡ I)ivici¡rn lì 

I . Narre ol'ltìitiafor 2, I'clephonc No 3. IJureau/Of'lice/Dept. 
Ton Brougham 503-823-1881 PBOT/SSM 
5a. To bc fìled (hcaring date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Subrnitled to Conlnrissioner,s oil-ñ 
April 28,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and IìPD Iì¡dget Analyst:tr X tr Aprll 12,2010 

1) Leeislation Title:
 
Grant revocable pennit to cc slaughters to close NW Davis st between NW 2"'l Ave and Nw 3d Ave from 7:00 a.n. on
May 27,2010 until6:00 a.rn. on May 29,2010. (Ordinance)
 

tion: 
cc Slaughtets, 219 NW Davis St, Portland, oR 97209, through John Houston, has requested permission to close NWDavis st between Nw 2ud Ave and Nw 3'd Ave from 7:00 a.m. * tvtuy 27,2010 until 6:00 a.m. on May 29,2Lloto host afundraiser for PGVA and Street Roots. Tlre applicant requests permission to locate a tent, concessions, restrooms, stage andfence in the requested street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the area covered by therequested closure'^ The adjacent propeúy owllers have agreed in writing to this activity on the street in front of theirproperty. 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s):
 then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to b 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to thc Cify? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A
 

4) Bxpense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legistation ? What is thc source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the action i.s relsted to a grant or contracl please
include the local conlributiott or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifu the level of confirlence.,,)N/A 

Staffïng Req uirements:
 
5) Will any positiolls be created, eliminatcd or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include vvhether they will be part-time, full-time, lintited ternt or perntanent positions. If rheposition is limited term please indicate the end of the te,n.) NlA 

6) Wiil positions be created or eliminat ed in future lears as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complcte the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .uir"ãfly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (If the accontpanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflecl the clollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogiuu*urt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustmenls in the table as well. nán¿å thã apprctpriate co.gr elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office and/or þ-inancial Planning. Use additional space ¡f I"iu¿i¿ 
F und Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount

Center Item Prosram 

KK 4-r4-r0 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSA D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


